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Elder/Deacon
Serving Schedule
July31&August7
Elders:
 WayneMcReynolds
TBA
Deacons:
 ZachCrews
KevinDryer
JessicaParker
TylerClemens
CarlaFricke

August14&21
Elders:
 FredHartley
JulieHoffelmeyer
Deacons:
GwenClemens
AnnetteMiles
JeffWise
CharlesMarsh

August28&September4
Elders:
DanBrandt
LloydBentley
Deacons:
TimBoedeker
JohnMcGraw
GingerMcGraw
MissieKreisel
DaneBranson
OutsideCommunion:
August14
LorettaGreen
WayneBuck
August28
TimClemens
FredHartley
WorshipLeaders
August7–BuddyHannaford
August14–PaulCrews
August21–KrisMilliron
August28–TimClemens


“The Importance of the Table” spill their drink
My opportunity to direct one of our church camps a few
weeks ago included the experience
of sharing meals with the campers
and camp staff in the dining hall at
Covenant Point Camp. In years
past as a youth pastor I would
share up to 150 such meals with
children and youth at camps and
retreats each year. During mission
trips we would eat cereal for
breakfast, eat sandwiches at worksites, and dine out on the town in
the evenings. I also had something
I called “The Summer Lunch Program” where I would take teenagers out for lunch during the summer months in small groups and
the “Friday Breakfast Bunch”
where I would meet at 7:00 a.m.
with high school and junior high
youth on Fridays during the school
year at a Panera’s before taking
them to their schools in the church
van. All of these meals gave me
opportunities to get to know the
youth better as we shared meals.
We often associate eating
with business or fellowship, or so
many other endeavors. A friend of
mine once said, “You really don’t
know a person until you’ve eaten
pizza with him or her.” Maybe it’s
something about breaking bread
together, nourishing our physical
bodies as the fellowship together
fills us emotionally, or just discovering how people react when they

or drop a
chocolate
doughnut upside down in
their lap.
Maybe
this was part of Jesus’ reasoning
behind calling us to gather at his
table each Sunday. In the early
church, worshippers would gather
each week on the Lord’s Day to
share Agape feasts in which they
would eat, pray, worship, sing, and
reenact the Lord’s Supper. There
would be the typical table talk of
life – how business was going,
their crops, how Aunt Hannah’s
leprosy was progressing, what the
weather was like, the complaints
about the government, the fastest
runner in the local race, upcoming
weddings and other social occasions, etc. But they would also set
aside a time to rededicate themselves to God and to each other in
the act of communion.
At the Lord’s Table we examine and confess; we remember
and renew; we gain spiritual nourishment; and we pledge ourselves
to Christ once again. We do this
individually, and we do it together
as the body of Christ when we
gather around that table. Each Sunday as we come together in worship, I look forward to sharing the
bread and cup with you.
In God’s Grip,
LOY
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August Anniversaries & Birthdays
1– Lucy Fletcher
2– Cindy Brandt
3– Bill Alley
Bruce Blalock
Colleen Brown
Margaret O’Dell
Michelle Scarff
5– Sarah Bentley
7– Dallas Coslet
Jerry Frerking
8– Jim Crawford
9– Phil LaGore
10– James Merchant
13– Diane Green
Bryce Payne
14– Wayne Shannon
Lawrence Soendker
15– Terry Cobb

15– Harrell Boedeker
17– Azlann Buck
19– Payton Ehrhardt
21– Heather McReynolds
23– Lisa Ballance
Linda Crews
24– Jill Clemens
Christine Estill
Shirley Jackson
Justin Schroeder
26– Lee Pointer
28– Gary Dowell
Darrin Schupp
29– Ty Pointer
31– Nate Sullivan

Vacation Bible School!
It is time for that wonderful, fast-paced week
that is known as Vacation Bible School! The
theme this year is Abundance Orchard, and it all
takes place at the church August 1-4. Three-year
olds through 6th graders are invited to be part of
it all as students, and everyone older than that is
welcome to come help out. Things will kick off each night at 5:30
with a meal in the fellowship hall, followed by stories, games, crafts,
Bible lessons, singing new songs, and lots of time spent with friends
learning about the abundance of God’s love. VBS will last until 8:00
each night. This year’s offering will be collected each night and sent
to the Society of St. Andrew, which works across the nation helping
to provide food to hungry people. Call the office to let us know if you
plan to come and then register on your first night.


Church Picnic on August 7
Following the 10:00 worship service on Sunday, August
7 you are invited to join us in Indian Hills Park at the
North Point shelter for a family church picnic. Bring
your own food and drinks or enjoy some hot dogs that we will be
grilling. Please bring some friends and your own plates, cups, utensils, napkins, etc. Also feel free to bring any games to play.
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Anniversaries
5–Brennan&DebbieTucker
11–Doug&KathySwinger
15–George&LorettaGreen
20–Issam&WilmaAmary
Bill&NancyJackson
21–Charles&NellieEstill
29–Greg&ShirleySchultz
30–Rennie&LisaBallance

Service Outside the Sanctuary
(S.O.S.)
On Sunday, October 16, we will take
part in a special Sunday service. It will
begin with a combined, short worship
service for everyone, then we will go
out into the community to provide
services to various individuals and
organizations. Following that, we’ll
meet back at the church for a fellowship
meal. Bulletin inserts will continue to
request volunteers and what services can
be offered as well as helping us identify
those whom we can help or offer
assistance.

Welcoming Freshmen to
Missouri Valley College
Friday, August 19th will be Welcome
Day for the freshmen at Missouri Valley
College this year. Once again our church
will have a table to hand out information
about our church services and ministries.
We need volunteers to make several
dozen cookies (this works well to draw
the freshmen to our table). We also need
volunteers to be at the table to hand out
the cookies and information and to talk to
the students from 9:00 in the morning
until 3:00 that afternoon. If you are able
to give your time or cooking talent,
please contact the church office to let us
know. The cookies will need to be at the
church by the morning of the 18th.

Kickoff Sunday – Aug 21
On August 21 we will have our annual “Kickoff Sunday” to help kickoff the new start of another year of children’s and youth ministries, women’s groups, choir practices, new ministries, and much more. To enhance the
‘kickoff’ theme, everyone is encouraged to wear clothes supporting your favorite football team – high school,
college, or pro. Put on your jerseys, t-shirts, warm-ups, sweats, etc., and come find a seat in the bleachers (pews)
of the stadium (sanctuary) on game day (Sunday morning)! Come to the tailgate party (coffee and snacks) in the
parlor between worship services.
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The Less I Have, the Richer I Am
Thereissomethingaboutme
thatmostofyoudonotknow.
Womenwon’tunderstand,and
menwillbeindisbelief.The
thingis…IHATEtoshop!A
fundaywiththegirlsformewill
neverincludethephrase“andgo
shopping”init.Butwitheverythingelse,therecomesatime
whenwehavetobreakdown
anddothingsweprefernotto
do.Afewweeksago,Igotbamboozledintogoingoutforaday
andnightonthetownwitha
friend.Nowdon’tgetmewrong,
Iweighedouttheplusesandminuses,anddecidedadaywitha
friendwaswellworthhavingto
OooooandAhhhhhoverthings.
Anhourintoourtrip,wehad
almostreachedourdestination.
Wewereatafour-waylight,patientlywaitingourchancetoturn
intothemallentrance.Standing
besidethedriver’sdoorwasa
manholdingasignthatread“In
needoffoodandMoney”.I
askedmyfriendtorolldownthe
windowsothatIcouldgivehim
afewdollars.Shetoldmethat
therehadbeenaspecialonthe
newsonlyaweekorsoago,and
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surviving.

LetGod
thatmostofthepeoplewhodid
betheonewho
thiswereconswhomademoreina
putsjudgmentson
daythanwemadeinaweek!I
ouractions.We
askedmyfriendagain…toroll
areneithertobethejudgeor
downthewindow.AsIhandedthe
juryofourfellowman.
manthemoneyhesaid,“Thank

Irestedwellthatnight…
you,Godbless”,shookmyhand,
andIassureyou,betterthanI
andwalkedbacktowardsthenext
wouldhaveifIwouldhaveleft
carinline.DidIgettakenadvanhimstandingtherewithhishand
tageof?Maybe.But,thewayItry
outtome…andIdidn’ttakeit.
tolookatlifeisthis.WhoamIto

judgeifsomeonereallyneedsmy
LearningandLeaning,
help,oriftheyarereallyinneed?
Hope
WhenIgavetothatmanstanding
onthecorner,Igavefromthe
goodnessofmyheart.Thatishow
There are no Board minutes
Godwilljudgemyactions.Ifthe
mantakingthemoneydidn’treally
to include in the newsletter
needmyhelp,thenHEwillbe
since there were no Board
judgedaccordinglyaswell.Iwill
meetings in July.
neverpassupachancetohelp
someone,evenknowingthatsometimesitmaybeahoax.Whenyou
dothingsforothersinthenameof
Many thanks for all the
ourLord,youwillnevergowrong.
cards and words of sympa
Iamoverlysensitive,too
thy upon the passing of
trusting,andsofthearted.Thesewill
alwaysbemyweaknesses.Butthese
our mother, Anna Wise.
aretraitsaboutmethatIdon’tcare
We feel blessed to be a part
tochange.Onthisparticularday,I
wasout$5.Tome,thatwasafew
of such a caring church
gallonsofgas,admittancetoamatifamily.
neemovie,orafrozenpizza.To
him,itcouldhavebeenthedifferLeroy & Kay Wise,
encebetweenstarvingand

Upcoming Sermons
July 31 “When God Roars”
Hosea 11:1-11
Aug. 7 “Journey in Faith” (Picnic Sunday)
Hebrews 11:1-3, 8-16
Aug. 14 Leslie Robb LeSieur & Eric Holmes from the Mid America Center for Ministry
( Rev. Hoskins on vacation)
Aug. 21 “Seven Requirements for Team Success”
1 Corinthians 1:10
Aug. 28 “ Laments of Faith”
Psalm 71:1-6
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Just a thought…
2000 years ago Jesus ended
the debate on “What lives
Matter”...He died for all!

Visit the New
Church Website!
Stop by our church website at
www.fccmarshallmo.org
to check out upcoming
events and activities, serving schedules, bulletins
and newsletters, and information about our groups,
ministries, staff, etc.

Church Staff
Senior Minister– Rev. Dr. Loy Hoskins
Music Director–Hope Richards
Youth Director– Kris Milliron
Custodians– Ron & Carol Schupp,
Larry Smith
Financial Secretary– Ken Bryant
Secretary– Hope Richards

contact Information:
firstccoffice@yahoo.com
Phone: (660) 886-3338

We’re on the Web!
fccmarshallmo.org

Pianists– Donna Smith, Kay Wise,
Judy Morris

